I. Introduction
===============

A wide range of dietary mobile applications (apps) is readily available and accessible to the public \[[@B1][@B2]\]. Such apps are mainly used as food and exercise tracking tools \[[@B3][@B4]\] and their usage, in this context, is effective \[[@B2][@B5]\]. Accordingly, there is potential for digital interventions because they may reach many persons at a low cost \[[@B6]\].

Most available dietary apps target obesity and diabetes \[[@B1][@B7]\], and only a few tackle other medical conditions \[[@B2]\]. In some chronic diseases, such as chronic kidney disease (CKD), the complexity of dietary management places a burden on the patient \[[@B8]\]. Patients with CKD are often non-compliant to dietary restriction and particularly to phosphorous restrictions \[[@B9]\]. Lack of knowledge and lifestyle changes, attributed to dietary restrictions, are often the reasons for compliance challenges \[[@B9]\]. Accordingly, hyperphosphatemia is common among hemodialysis patients, and the main characteristic of CKD-mineral bone disorder (CKD-MBD) \[[@B9]\]. Hyperphosphatemia is associated with cardiovascular disease, hyperparathyroidism, and mortality \[[@B10]\]. The central management of phosphorous elevations consists of dietary restrictions and the use of phosphate binders \[[@B11][@B12]\]. Therefore, the management of dietary phosphorous is a particularly challenging task because it includes dietary phosphorous restrictions in parallel to adequate protein intake \[[@B8][@B13]\]. Theory-based interventions and a problem-driven approach may facilitate adherence \[[@B14][@B15]\]. Mobile apps may provide CKD patients with continuous access to self-monitoring and nutrition education \[[@B16][@B17]\]. Commercial mHealth applications for CKD patients are already available on app stores \[[@B13]\]; however, only 50% of available renal apps reflect evidence-based guidelines \[[@B13]\].

Effective digital interventions, targeting behavioral change, should be iterative, theory-based, and tailored to the needs of users \[[@B18][@B19]\]. To improve acceptability, understanding the perspectives of users, healthcare practitioners, and caregivers is essential in the development process \[[@B20]\]. This is described as a person-based approach \[[@B21]\]. The word 'person', rather than 'user', is used as people that are not necessarily users may influence the usability \[[@B21]\]. Grounding in theories and literature should complement this approach \[[@B19]\].

Several frameworks are available to guide the development of mobile apps; to increase app usability, patient engagement in the design and development process is, therefore, essential \[[@B18][@B19][@B20][@B21]\]. The Integration, Design, Assessment, and Sharing (IDEAS) framework suggests a comprehensive stepwise approach that includes a multidisciplinary perspective in the development of a prototype; along with grounding interventions in behavioral theory \[[@B20]\].

Core processes consist of a complex intervention aimed at finding answers to questions raised at various stages within a planning framework. They are essential in the development of theory and evidence-based behavioral change interventions because they present a systematic and implementable way of addressing a problem \[[@B15]\]. Defining problem behavior, brainstorming possible answers, and finding solutions should be included in a stepwise approach \[[@B15]\]. The selection and application of behavioral theories may also be tailored to the topic and the defined problem \[[@B15]\].

This paper aims to describe the person-centered, theory-based development of the Kidney Education for Lifestyle Application (KELA.AE app) for Arabic speaking patients. The .AE was selected as the suffix in the app name to relate the app to the Internet domain name of the United Arab Emirates (UAE).

II. Methods
===========

1. App Development
------------------

The KELA.AE app development followed the IDEAS framework \[[@B20]\] to develop digital health behavior change interventions. The framework proposes a four-step approach, including integration, design, assessment, and sharing; the steps are further broken down into a total of 10 sub-steps \[[@B20]\]. [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} illustrates how the development of the KELA. AE app integrates this framework. The development process was iterative, and the steps were not developed linearly. The development detailed in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"} often required a backward flow to a previous step along with amendments and adjustments based on findings in a subsequent step. The development process was extended to more than one year; it started in the fall of 2016, and the first version of the application was available in the spring of 2018. The integration and design steps were completed by the creation of the app prototype, whereas the assessment and sharing steps are still in process ([Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}).

2. Development of Educational Materials
---------------------------------------

Previously validated stage-based Arabic educational materials targeting osteodystrophy \[[@B22]\] were adapted and amended to accommodate the educational modalities of the application and the Emirati dialect. The validated materials are based on the transtheoretical model \[[@B23]\] and are validated both in the English and Arabic languages \[[@B22]\]. The transtheoretical model for behavior and readiness to change proposes a five-stage algorithm: pre-contemplation, contemplation, preparation, action, and maintenance \[[@B24]\]. Despite the problems that exist in the application of the stages proposed by the transtheoretical model \[[@B25]\], stage-based interventions have shown some promising results \[[@B24]\]. The validity of the stages\' algorithm proposed by the transtheoretical model is not well established; accordingly, many researchers have changed the existing algorithm \[[@B24]\]. The validated stagebased materials that were used included only three different stages of change (pre-action, action, and maintenance) rather than the five stages proposed by the model \[[@B22]\]. The principal investigators performed a literature review and brainstorming sessions as part of the core processes \[[@B15]\]. Through this process, the authors identified the need to incorporate concepts of self-efficacy, norm, and attitudes. Accordingly, the educational materials were then translated to mobile app features, and the narration was re-created to incorporate additional constructs from the reasoned action approach \[[@B26]\].

The Arabic department of a national university in Dubai revised all educational materials. These were then translated back to English to ensure that the information had not been altered.

All information included in the educational and self-monitoring features were in line with the clinical practice guidelines for the diagnosis, evaluation, prevention, and treatment of CKD-MBD of the Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes (KDIGO) \[[@B27]\]; thus, the app content was chosen with consideration of evidence-based guidelines.

Three different education modalities were developed based on their reported effectiveness in the literature \[[@B28][@B29][@B30][@B31]\]. These include podcasts, videos, and notifications.

Traditional recipes were adapted to the renal diet and were also included in the application. A baseline of Arabic recipes was used from previously validated educational materials \[[@B22]\], and a list of additional typical UAE recipes was collected by a group of local dietetic students from a sample of four UAE nationals\' households. Recipes were amended to contain less phosphorous, sodium, and potassium. Local UAE households then prepared and tested the newly developed recipes and confirmed their acceptability.

3. Interviews, Participants, and Design
---------------------------------------

Qualitative, semi-structured interviews with hemodialysis patients and healthcare practitioners (dietitians and nephrologists) were performed. The aim of the interviews was to gather patients and healthcare practitioners\' feedback and to involve them in the development process. The interviews with patients assessed the need for an app, the willingness to use an app, and features desired in an app. Interviews with healthcare practitioners included an overview of app features along with assessment of the need for an app by hemodialysis patients.

Patients were recruited at Al Qassimi Hospital Sharjah, UAE. Inclusion criteria were the following: (1) being an adult (aged ≥18 years) hemodialysis patients, (2) owning and being capable of operating any app on a smartphone, (3) being free of life-threatening conditions, (4) having been on hemodialysis for 3 months or longer, and (5) possessing full cognitive capacity. The healthcare practitioners recruited had to be currently practicing in a dialysis unit in the UAE. A prototype of the app, along with sample educational materials, was shown during the interviews. A sample of 6 patients and 6 healthcare practitioners were interviewed. The nature of the study was mainly formative, the scope was narrow, and the topic studied was rather clear \[[@B32]\]. Accordingly, the data gathered was homogenous and sufficient to provide useful information for the app development.

The study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Zayed University in Dubai (No. MOHAP/DXB/SU BC/No-5/2016) and informed consent was received from all participants.

4. Data Collection and Analysis
-------------------------------

Semi-structured interviews were conducted in Arabic by an Emirati local dietitian with each patient and healthcare practitioner individually. All interviews were audio-recorded and transcribed verbatim \[[@B33]\] and coded in Arabic using MAXQDA standard version 18.1.1 (1995--2018 VERBI GmbH, Berlin, Germany). Interviews were performed by a moderator (an Emirati dietitian) and an assistant facilitator (C.F.K.). The facilitator conducted each interview while the assistant recorded notes \[[@B34]\]. The qualitative analysis guide of Leuven (QUAGOL) was followed \[[@B35]\]. Stages 1 to 7 (transcription, reading, narrative reports, conceptual schemes, and coding) were performed by two Arabic speaking authors (C.F.K. and D.C.); whereas stages 8 to 10 (analysis of concepts and description of the results) were performed by 3 authors C.F.K., D.C., and M.K.; M.K. also coded two randomly selected transcripts to ensure reliability.

III. Results
============

1. App Description and Content
------------------------------

Overall, the app was developed to contain a total of 24 podcasts, three animated videos, and 161 notifications. Videos deliver more complex concepts than the other educational modalities. For example, the videos present concepts such as the phosphorus-to-protein ratio of food and guide patients to identify and consume foods that are rich in proteins yet low in phosphorous. [Tables 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}, [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}, and [Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} present some examples of stage-based podcasts, videos, and notifications.

Additionally, the app includes 26 recipes along with their nutrient analysis for salt, potassium, phosphorus, and protein content. Furthermore, users can access self-monitoring features, namely, a food intake diary and a laboratory value tracker. Sample screenshots from the app are presented in [Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}.

The app name was selected as KELA.AE; 'KELA' stands for Kidney Education for Lifestyle Application, but KELA also means kidney in Arabic. The app design is culture-specific, in terms of dialect, recipes, food selections, and graphics (for example, characters represent male and female Emirati patients).

2. Key Findings from Patients Interviews
----------------------------------------

A total of 6 patients were interviewed, 4 males and 2 females. The mean age of the patients was 47 years (range, 37); all patients were of Arab nationalities (4 UAE nationals, one Omani, and one Lebanese) and had been on dialysis for more than 3 months. Though computer literacy levels were not formally measured during development, inclusion criteria addressed the capacity to operate a mobile app. Each interview was started by asking patients about their experience with the renal diet in general. Patients were then shown the app prototype and the educational materials and asked for feedback. [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the key findings from the patients\' interviews.

### 1) Experience with the diet

Frustration concerning access to information was common among patients; many expressed struggles with finding reliable information on the hemodialysis diet. Although dietitians are available at dialysis centers, patients desire continuous access to information concerning food selections. Patients reported using the internet as the most accessible and most convenient platform for answers regarding the diet, despite knowing that it could lack some accuracy. All patients, except one, reported referring directly to their physicians.

They also described their experience in relation to the renal diet as more challenging at the start of dialysis, but they reported that it became more comfortable with time. Moreover, they expressed that sharing information with other dialysis patients facilitated the learning process. Most patients expressed a need for educational features and constant access to useful information through an app rather than self-monitoring features.

*"At the beginning, I was very lost, then I started asking here and there (to understand the diet better), I would see other dialysis patients, and they would talk about certain things, and I would ask, and slowly, slowly I started understanding more"* (MP2/71-73).

### 2) App evaluation

The patients were shown an app prototype; along with samples of the educational materials. Most of them showed interest in educational materials mainly. Patients expressed a preference for podcasts and videos over traditional paper-based education.

When asked how easy they found the app, on a scale of 1 to 10, they answered 7/10 as the lowest score, with a median score of 8/10. Some defined the app as 'easy' (FP1/12), or 'very useful' (MP1/24); while one patient was hesitant and preferred being able to use it before providing feedback.

*"I would have to access the app and use it to be able to give you any feedback"* (MP4/69-70).

Patients were asked to provide possible suggestions or changes to the app during the interview. Two leading recommendations were provided, including a search feature to determine the nutrient content of cultural foods and to have access to the dietitian through the app.

*"For example, can the dietitian be on the app so she can send us things?"* (MP4/75-76).

3. Key Findings from Healthcare Practitioner Interviews
-------------------------------------------------------

A total of 6 healthcare practitioners were interviewed, including 2 nephrologists and 4dietitians. Healthcare practitioners were shown an overview of all the features of the app, and then they were asked to provide feedback. [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"} summarizes the key findings from the interviews with healthcare practitioners.

### 1) App evaluation

Overall, healthcare practitioners found the app accurate, simple, and culturally sensitive; the features of the app were considered comprehensive, organized, and tailored to patients\' needs. Positive remarks mainly addressed the videos and podcasts, as well as the overall design and graphics of the logo and the application. One nephrologist said: *"My feedback is very positive, I like this application, it is very informative, and it will help our patients a lot. Specifically, when it is in both languages, English and Arabic. It is a very positive tool in the management of the patients; because the diet in dialysis patients is a very important aspect of any stage of renal disease patient, and without this, it\'s very harsh to manage our patients, without this diet component"* (NH1/45).

However, some concerns emerged regarding app misuse. One nephrologist expressed fear that patients may exchange information with other dialysis patients to whom such dietary guidelines may not apply.

For instance, one nephrologist said: *"if I told one patient that is not diabetic and does not have hypertension if he told his friend which is diabetic and hypertensive, he would take this one and he will\... it\'s not good."* (NH2/94).

An additional concern was also discussed, and that is related to the fear of the app replacing healthcare practitioners.

*"I would not strongly advise that they should self-estimate their potassium and phosphorus levels every time, they can have an idea, but we would like to advise them to see or consult us that this was our readings in the application so that we can review, or our dialysis dietitian can review them. They can have an idea, but I will not recommend that they solely rely on that."* (NH1/51-52).

### 2) Suggestions

Healthcare practitioners, including one nephrologist (NH2) and one dietitian (DH1), suggested adding more features, mainly to make the app more comprehensive in terms of coverage for education on potassium, sodium, and fluids as well as diabetes, dyslipidemia, and hypertension management. One nephrologist said: *"I would like the recipes to specify if they are suitable for patients with diabetes or hypertension... 90% of dialysis patients suffer from diabetes or hypertension."* (NH2/14). Two dietitians suggested including more educational material on protein sources and quantities (DH1 and DH4). Healthcare practitioners (NH2 and DH1) also focused on the need for more information about fluid intake and its management. For example, one dietitian said: *"I would suggest adding this part (referring to water), so they can have a part for calculation of such issues (referring to tracking and self-management of fluids)"* (DH4/43). Suggestions for more educational material covering additional minerals, such as iron, were made by one nephrologist and one dietitian (NH2 and DH1).

IV. Discussion
==============

The KELA.AE app was developed based on a person-centered, theory-based approach. The app includes self-monitoring and educational features. Previous literature has shown that mobile applications may serve as effective self-monitoring tools \[[@B36]\], and they have the potential to deliver education \[[@B13]\] to patients. Tailoring the app content to patient needs and incorporating behavioral theories are criteria that contribute to well-designed dietary apps \[[@B37]\].

The patients interviewed during the development reported internet usage as a nutrition information source. Such practices have grown in recent years because many people rely on the internet as an information source \[[@B38]\]. A lot of nutritional information is available on the renal diet through websites and YouTube videos \[[@B39]\]. Content analysis showed that most of the information found on websites is evidencebased; however, it is not easily understandable and actionable; whereas information on YouTube tended to be less evidence-based yet more understandable \[[@B39]\]. Accordingly, there seems to be a need for information developed based on evidence, addressing the health literacy of renal patients \[[@B40]\].

The results of the interviews with patients emphasized a need for education rather than self-monitoring. These findings have also been described by a recent systematic review, reporting that most available CKD apps contain food dairies and dietary recommendations, whereas CKD-friendly recipes and in-app education were not as common. The review also addressed the need for in-app education to cater to various learning styles \[[@B41]\]. The patients in this study also expressed the need for several educational features; hence, we incorporated recipes and used various education modalities in the KELA.AE app, based on data gathered from interviews and recent literature.

The perspective of other people who may influence app usage is also essential \[[@B42][@B43]\]. Thus, healthcare practitioners were also interviewed and shown an app prototype. Generally, they evaluated the app positively; however, some raised concerns related to app misuse and the replacement of healthcare practitioners.

Digital interventions may support a reciprocal relationship between patients and healthcare practitioners and enhance patient-centered care \[[@B44]\]. However, the extent to which a healthcare practitioner is willing to engage in a collaborative partnership with the patient might influence the effectiveness of eHealth intervention \[[@B45]\]. Additionally, the perceived quality of the physician (defined as perceived physician knowledge and communication skills), and the quality of the information (defined as adequacy, relevance, and usefulness of the information) retrieved by patients online have a significant impact on the patient-physician relationship \[[@B46]\].

Some challenges were faced that were mainly related to technical matters. However, the main limitation was the incorporation of a nutrient database into the self-monitoring feature of the app. Using nutrient data sources developed in different countries may lead to significant errors in the assessment of nutrient composition \[[@B47]\]. Nevertheless, this issue is not only applicable to apps, as practitioners in the Arab world commonly use foreign nutrient databases due to the lack of a reliable Arabic database. Additionally, the database is in the English language, which is a major barrier to Arabic speaking users. Based on patient suggestions, a list of Arabic foods categorized by their mineral content was made available on the app to compensate for this limitation.

The strength of this study lies in the involvement of the patients and healthcare practitioners in app development. Patients have previously expressed requests to collaborate on the development of solutions tailored to support them in self-management \[[@B48]\]. KELA.AE development involved patients and healthcare practitioners in a structured approach and collected qualitative data that guided the app development. Given the nature of the study, the data gathered was informative; therefore, a larger sample was not required.

Future research should address the effectiveness of CKD apps as educational tools in increasing patient knowledge and adherence to the renal diet.

The KELA.AE app was developed to close the current gap between patients\' need for information while incorporating behavioral theories and using an iterative, person-driven approach. We consider this development method supportive for app developers as it is replicable across various cultures, languages, and chronic diseases. Overall, the app review was positive, and patients expressed willingness to use the app, while healthcare practitioners considered it useful. The feasibility, usability, and effectiveness of the app will be assessed through an interventional trial at a later stage.

The app development was funded by Zayed University, United Arab Emirates. We acknowledge the staff and students from Zayed University who volunteered by contributing to the app development at many steps.
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###### Development of the KELA.AE app based on the Integrate, Design, Assess, Share (IDEAS) framework \[[@B20]\]
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KELA.AE: the Kidney Education for Lifestyle Application to the Internet domain name of the United Arab Emirates, CKD: chronic kidney disease, KDIGO: Kidney Disease Improving Global Outcomes, RCT: randomized controlled trial.

###### Sample stage-based podcasts matched to constructs of the reasoned action approach
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###### Sample stage-based notifications with corresponding reasoned action approach constructs
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